Abstract: Businesses rely on information being accessed, processed, transferred and stored in order to support decision making activities. When any of these activities is poorly supported the ability to adapt to unexpected changes is reduced resulting in risk during decision activities. If these risks were to materialize consequences can be considerable from an economic, quality or time point of view. In this study, we discuss the development of a Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) system to manage the information and state of both secure printed documents and physical assets which loss or misplacement has considerable economic consequences. Discrete event simulation and enterprise modeling was used to evaluate various implementation scenarios. Initial trials of the proposed automated documents and assets management tool showed a reduction in cost partly due to a reduction in management time of 59% and 45% of manager and staff respectively.
INTRODUCTION
The continuous development of Information Technologies (IT) and the adoption of new commerce trends such as business to business (B2B) and business to consumer (B2C) have led to the belief that the only way forward is a paperless office. Within this concept the information which supports the business processes is stored, managed and transferred in a digital format minimising the use of printed formats [1] . As much as digital formats have progressed, several studies show that reliance on paper is still wide and does not seem to disappear in the near future [2, 3] . Factors such as the mobility that paper has over electronic formats [4] , the ease for formatting and reviewing [1] , the familiarity of users with printed documents [5] and the complex infrastructure required to completely replace printed formats prohibit the complete migration to a paperless office [6] . Furthermore, printed documentation is the default format in several situations either because it is a mandate established by law or because business processes require frequent information exchange between entities across the business lifecycle. Nonetheless, the fact that digital formats will not completely replace printed ones the management of the latter is a field of study which has been overlooked. As a consequence the administrative tasks involved remain labour intensive and require careful monitoring which not only makes them error prone but also potentially inaccurate.
Previous research has looked at document management of the storage, transfer and change of paper document images overlooking the managing of a document's state [7] [8] [9] . There is a considerable amount of work on the area of interactive paper, which involves the update of digital images by means of altering a printed copy of a stored document [10] , and document recognition [11, 12] . Document management focused towards entity management shares characteristics with management in domains such as supply chain, retail market, warehouse management or manufacture. Therefore, it is logical to implement successful systems along these domains rather than to the document management one. Specifically, document management research has been conducted on the development of RFID systems capable of locating documents, enforcing business rules or reducing document loss and theft [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . However, the literature in this subject has not quantified savings in cost and time that the implementation of a RFID based document management systems has over the current manual approaches neither the method used to abstract the business rules enforced has been described. This paper presents the development of an RFID management system to manage, store and update the state of security-sensible documents and assets. A discussion of the savings in terms of cost and time of the proposed information management and monitoring is presented for a Contract electronics manufacturer (CEM) dealing with highly restricted documents. This paper is divided in 5 sections. Section 2 describes the problem and its proposed solution. Section 3 present the method used for business rules abstraction along with the rules abstracted. Section 4 describes the developed software architecture along with the supporting required hardware architecture. Discrete event modelling results are presented in section 5. Finally, a brief discussion is presented in section 6.
PROBLEM DEFINITION
Our case study involves a contract electronics manufacturer (CEM) dealing with security-sensitive products with related documents and assets which by law are required to keep detailed records at any time. These records not only include an inventory but also a log containing current and past locations and owners for the documents and assets. These entities may have restrictions, for example, employees that can access them and the location where they must be stored. Therefore, enforcement of business rules regarding these restrictions is mandatory. Compliance to government set standards on the handling of documents and assets is subject to a muster process in which the logged information is verified. Any non-compliance may lead to economical fines or worse may result in the loss of business opportunities due to lack of customer satisfaction as the security measures for protection of their intellectual property is poorly met. For our CEM case, the current document tracking process is described as follows. When a document/asset arrives to site, it is first registered by a member of the Customer Data Management (CDM). At this point, general information as well as the clearance level and storage location for the new entry is defined. Once the registration phase is completed a member of the CDM staff takes the document/asset to its assigned storage area. Since a document/asset is used to support the manufacture of a product, its handling at various manufacturing process stages by a number of employees is expected. When a member of staff requires a document/asset a key holder, who is an employee with the highest clearance level is contacted. A key holder's responsibility is to register the transaction and enforce security clearance rules. In order to comply with documents/assets handling regulations a CDM staff verifies that the reported documents/asset's location is the actual one. At this point the transaction records are verified as well. Even though, the described process is successful, it is timely consuming as it requires careful monitoring by CDM staff up to the point where a considerable amount of time is dedicated solely to document/asset management tasks. The system architecture currently used to support the described management tasks is shown in Figure 1 . It is composed of printed logs to store transactions and a digital copy which is updated manually by CDM staff. Information used to enforce business rules is kept in a distributed database. Although architecturally simple, the system has served well to fulfil the demanded tasks. However, its efficiency is somewhat limited by the considerable amount of manual labour required for its operation. The research problem to be addressed is clear; there is a need for a system capable of automating the enforcement of business rules and updating transactions. The following sections show how the development of such system was achieved from the selection of RFID technology and the benefits of its implementation.
BUSINESS RULES ABSTRACTION
In order to identify the business rules and data flows that the developed system had to enforce and provide as well as its business requirements, enterprise modelling was carried out on the current handling of secure documents/assets processes. Interviews with the employees involved in the secure document/asset tracking tasks resulted in the abstraction of several context diagrams. These diagrams allowed grouping activities which support a business process within a logical context. This categorisation allows addressing issues within a set boundary making the identification of business rules an easier task. For the secure document/asset management tasks the identified logical contexts include: (i) registration, related to the reception of new documents and assets, (ii) allocation, referred to the storage of documents/assets according to their security clearance levels, (iii) tracking, related to the recording of transactions for documents/assets between employees; it also groups the verification tasks followed to comply with restriction access rules and location based rules and (iv) mustering, related to the evaluation of the fulfilment of the set security protocols for the document and asset management; it is within this context where activities such as verification of the location of documents and assets and the up-to-date registration of transactions are grouped. The business rules were abstracted by observing the enterprise activities required for the completion of a specific business objective along with the resources used by them within a specific context. Figure 2 is the activity diagram for the document/asset tracking process. The activities circled are the ones where different business rules were identified. Several rules are shared among the different domain processes so they were grouped in the following sets: (i) association rules, if a physical link between either an employee and an asset or document or within documents and assets themselves must be kept; it is here where such restrictions are stored; (ii) location rules, restrictions on the spatial boundaries for documents and assets are abstracted in this set of rules; (iii) clearance rules, stores rules associated to the access to documents and assets based on the different concepts that must be verified before a transaction is authorised; (iv) temporal rules, any issues that would arise if the properties of an document/asset are not within specified parameters after a certain period of time are enforced by this set of rules. With the technology defined and the business rules that the system must fulfil the functional requirements of the software architecture are analysed. This task is addressed in the following section along with the proposed hardware architecture.
SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE

HARDWARE ARCHITECTURE
The proposed hardware architecture is based on Ultra High Frequency (UHF) readers placed at every location where documents can be stored. Transactions are recorded at the storage locations, 5 in this case, using personal computers running the developed software which store the information in a distributed database. If a document is seen by one of the antennas attached to the room doors the system checks the document's expected owner and the type of restrictions it is subject to. If the owner is in a different location, the document is supposed to be in storage or a restriction is broken the system records the event and issues an alert message. Each document, asset and employee is identified by a unique RFID tag. During the development of the system antennas were placed inside storage cabinets in an attempt to get a real time physical inventory instead of a data based inventory however due to the reflection caused by the enclosed metallic space and the interaction between different tags responding it was found that not all tags were detected even when they were inside the cabinet. As no pattern or trend was found on the tags which were missing the real time physical inventory idea was rejected. 
SOFTWARE ARCHITECTURE
Tracking is the result of associating historical records to a unique item. Although the type of information stored varies from one application to another (e.g. time, employees involved, location) the tracking concept is still the same. For that reason a generic software architecture customizable for a particular application is desired. As defined by Erl [20] service oriented architectures group automation logic within logical contexts related to specific business tasks, business entities or business processes. This separation of logic allows agility in both the response of the architecture to external changes as well as the reusability of the logic for other automation process [21] , [22] . Although the most widely form of Service Oriented Architecture (SOA) implementation is done using Web Services, which has led to the mistaken belief that SOA means Web Services [20] , the developed architecture follows a more traditional approach by collection of related business tasks within the software layers as shown in Figure 4 . Reader layer: this layer is responsible for the communication with the RFID tags by means of the connection manager. In order to keep the architecture as generic as possible the connection manager makes use of the memory structure object in which details on how the information is stored (i.e. memory bank location and information length) in the RFID tag are defined. If a new application is required only the memory structure needs to be modified. In this particular case the memory structure defined contains identifiers for assets, documents and employees, clearance levels, and storage location. Database layer: except for the common database query operations (e.g. store, search, delete, update) not much of this layer is generic due to the fact that different applications required different information making database tables different for each one of them. With this in mind this is the layer where database management is carried.
Presentation layer: the presentation layer tasks the first being showing specific different users gathered either from databa transaction records, registry records) or re (e.g. alarm messages from noncompliance second task is to enforce business rules dur and real time tracking (i.e. association retrieving memory structure information us security requirements from the registr comparing the current status with the al make a decision about if it is or not a sec Any violation is recorded and displayed to By keeping the business rules in the presen can alter business rules without having a reader layer so that this can be used for othe In the previous section, the use of the CIM modelling technique for the abstraction o was presented. Following the same approac requirements for the system were summarised using Unified Modelling La use case diagrams such as the one shown in Figure 5 . Registration use case diagra
With the system developed the be implementation were quantified by mean event simulation which results are pr following section.
DISCRETE EVENT MODELLING
The activity diagrams from the CIM modelling approach allow not only t sequential order in which business processe r has two main information to ase queries (e.g. eal time tracking e to rules). The ring transactions n, location) by sing it to retrieve ry records and lowed status to curity violation. specific users. ntation layer one an effect on the er applications. As shown in Figure 7 the im system could result in a re associated to the docume Although the economic bene shown clearly in Figure 7 presented in the following pa The proposed system allows management of individual a hours for documents grouped From an economical point o reduction of 42% for sing drawing packs for the management of these entitie in Figure 8 are for a singl proposed solution represen large number of documen managed. In order to show that the use of an automa management of documents/assets not only associated to the involved tasks but als efficiency of the same, the wait time was wait time is the time an entity spends in que activities discussed. Figure 9 shows management cost per entity, which include added cost, the wait time cost and the tra have a reduction of 31% for single docu and of 38% for drawing packs. Employees are frequently involved in the a to the document/asset management, therefo to present the reduction in the cost attribut for both the CDM manager and staff. As s 10, when the proposed system is impleme reduction of 59% and 45% for the CDM m respectively. Furthermore, the time in management activities is reduced hence utilisation for the CDM manager decrease for the CDM staff this reduction has a mag As a consequence CDM staff disposes of a of their scheduled time to perform tasks n secure document and asset management. ated tool for the reduces the cost o increases the calculated. The eue at any of the that the total es the non-value ansfer time cost, uments or assets activities related ore, it is relevant ted to such tasks shown in Figure  ented , there is a manager and staff nvolved in the e the scheduled s by 60% while gnitude of 50%. a greater portion ot related to the Figure 10 . Busy c 6 CONCLUSIONS Despite the fact that digital several decades by now a present over printed ones ar latter are still widely used ma combination of both forma different business activities. on tools for the managemen required. This paper presente automated method for the m within a specific domain, alt strict business rules are enf both hardware and software tailored to address a particul presented in the paper used architectures is solution agn domains where tracking, as this paper, is required. Th adoption of this system has a considerable amount of cost Future work is currently be the methodology in other dom modular approach followed reduces the development Furthermore, a method for q due to the implementation developed is also being resea formats have been around for nd that the advantages they e undeniable, the fact that the akes it clear that in the future a ats will be used to support As a result, further research nt of such printed formats is ed a system which provides an management of printed formats though not restricted to, where forced. The system integrates e architectures that have been lar problem. 
